
-- Il. THz CniLO WoitsRiPPgDu. 9. chests containing their gifts. The practical
Th e Star-They- travellet by nîught to avoid end that (od had in view ini hringing.thesc
the extreme heat of the day.ý Evidentlv they offering'. to the feet of jesus M-as to enlabie bis
had flot seen the star since tbey teft borne. paYnts to take thxe j ournýey to Egypt and
Went before them-They wvere uxo-ving inaintain hirn afterwards without feeling the
ýsouthward. The stars apparently rnov froni strain of vo~er £% (ver Cai thLtide t'a
hast b West. Thtis niust have be-en a wlxefly strange coneît.'"> Gâ!d-tbe tribute, due tu

mirculuslurinay.Stood over (thxe place) la king. Ps. 7z:1i . Frankinrense-Gl-reek,
where-this place %vas thre hruse nientienei MI% libaion." A resinous gura obtained from a

bver-se m. ttr growiiig in Arabla and lndia, giig ont
a r don ~Ir when burnt. It L% .silîl useti

IL The house-i. e. thse house indicated i n reiiious rites.and is symnbol1cal of prayer.
by the star. Not thre stable, or cave, of thre R ence the gzift is takeri to be emiblemnatie of
naîiiy Thse crowd of visiurs haci bY tdus Cbrist's divinity. Myrrb--Greek "smy-na.e'
f0ineà ef, and better accommodations were A meinous production obtaineti fren -a tree

foh~.Mary-joseph is flot mentioned. &on li Arabia, India and Aftica It wsas
1-le 4 may not have been-at home. Felfdown msjngled %vith thse wine given to Christ on the

-"thrc acts ire here. -falling doti, s s (?ýlark 15: 23).Ue loi mamworshi-ping, and offering; the llrst, the w'T cross th>d . Usedlson ig ,Tenxbalm
Mpet tiebody; thse second, of the SOU1; the 'n)-,ticism of the earlychurch saw an titis gift,

third, of out gootis. %Vith these three, oui la prophecy of his deatis.
bo>dies, our sou1s, out gootis, we are to wrhp 12. Boing warned-rhe %vord ipir
him. XVNithôut thern ail, worship is but a lrae- tha te aa ddieos Th le),h-sind ruainieti sacrifice, neither fit for wvise-menthteyhdaed ieton.Tybd
ic gvaxnor Christ tereceive." No homage s sornesuspicions in regard to Herod, They

pitite ary Trasurs-te hlesorvent directly to the Jordan valley instead, of
,iaidý~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t 1q rmrstehlso[returxiing through jerusa-,leni.
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The long 'promssed Messiahrlbas now corne, Goti pro,.inC te man that Re is indeed the
Truth, andi thus giving us a living faiith-that ail His promises in Jesus wiil be ûsllflled -te each
if Ms chiltirexi. 1ow then do we accept thse blessiaS?

j. Thre wsnt believed ini Hirn as nitness their long journey, fmthful prepatation,
fchgnt enquiry andi earnest pelseverence. They sought until they found, andi were net

[staegereti at His humble.surroundings and apparent weéakness, but 'wOrshipped thse new
t.rnt King andi honored iUim by pouring out at Mis feet gifts worthy of thiri idea. of ii
position andi nature, anti retuasiet te their homtes rejoîeing in Goti their Saviour, anrd fores-ce
-ïtdng an eNam-ple tu thse world in that theïr wisdoar andi riches were at thse -commsant of thse
Lord their GoiL

1- Ileroti andi jerusadem, were troubleti. Tbey misunderstood Messiah's Mission an-d
keti for a temporal ptInce. tMeromd feareti for bis tbront, Jerusalem feared thse wrath of

Ro1ne. 1-erod's fizar turneti te wrath agaist hlm who he feareti uight dlaim his plaee, hence
Wt fir.ndiý1s arètion' xgairxst the babes of Bethlehem. Thre fear of jerusalein also turne4 te
hatreti because He e.>posed tiseir selfishness andi fride andi preacheti a pure andi holy gospel

"dusC at lis-et suek a -life teo theit cendesunation, se tlsey crici "Crucify RMni;

3. kstis claims our fâitis because 14e is thse Son of Goti wýith power. Our love becaus.ýe
firt eset u escauno-eaitandi is our higis priest to reconcile us tGoci. Oui worship

tirin od the woilti, One witb Goti. Our service because Mie hat beught us with Mia
prteions-, blood, redeineti us freux tise band, of Our enensy, gixanteti us tise privilege of

c-workers with im -witis glorious hope of rewwrtinle thse inheritaxce tixat is irseo rrupti.
unidefiled and that fadelit net away. joint heirs of ail the things of whicis tise Father hath
lim heir.
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